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Feeding tests with Insects attacking Salvii

LIFPIA CHEVALIERH Moldenke
Leaves subsessile} leaf-blades chartaceous, often rather thin,

bright-green above, grayish-graen beneath, oblanceolate, k—6 cm*

long, 1.3—2 cm. wide, acute at the apex, cuneate-attenuate at the

base, sharply serrate except at and near the base, the teeth small

and rather obtuse, antrorse, rather sparsely strigose above, much

more densely so beneath} midrib very slender, usually plane above,

prominulent beneath; secondaries very slender, h or 5 per side,
ascending, almost indiscernible above, proninulous beneath} rein
and veinlet reticulation indiscernible above, rather obscure be-
neath, flat} inflorescence axillary only, 3—6 per node at the up-

permost 2 or 3 nodes, usually shorter than the subtending leaves;

peduncles slender, 5—15 mm. long, densely white-pubescent with
antrorse hairs} heads oblong, cylindric, U—11 mm. long, £-6 »•
wide, very densely yellow-tomentose, all save the lowest bractleW
completely hidden by the yellow tcmentum} lowest bractlets ovate,
about 3 mm. long and 2 mm. wide, acuminate at the apex, densely
tomentose on the back; corolla about U mm. long in all, its 1&*
about 2 mm. wide.

The type of this species was collected by August J. B. Cheval-
ier (no. 67) —in whose honor it was named —at Toukota, Soudan,

Mali, on December 28, I898, and is deposited in the herbarium of

the Jardin Botanique de l'Etat at Brussels. Vernacular names re-

corded for the plant are "bush tea" and "sichelinyamo" . In Ga"61*

beehives are smoked with this fragrant herb before being placed up

in trees. It is claimed that the fragrance thus imparted to the

hives attracts the bees to settle in the hives. Herbarium materia

has been misidentified and distributed in herbaria under the name
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In all, 11 herbarium specimens, including the type, and h
mounted photographs have been examined by me.

Citations: MALI: Senegambia: Thierry 227 (K). Soudan: A. Ch<
alier 67 (Br— type, F—photo of type, N~isotype, N—photo~of~~
type, Si—photo of type, Z—photo of type). SENEGAL: Heudelot
103 (I), 107 (I), GAMBIA: Brown-Lester h (K, N), 28 (K); Dawe :

(ITj Ingram a.n. (K). REPUBLIC OF GUINEA: Caille IE772 (Br, K)"

LIPPIA CHIAPASENSIS Loes.,
Bibliography: Loes., V<

Prain, Ind. Kew. Suppl. 5* 153. 1921; Moldenke, Known Geogr. Dis-
trib. Verbenac, [ed. 1], 17, 20, & 9$ (19k2) and [ed. 2], 31, 35,
& 189. I9tt9; Moldenke, Alph. List Cit. 3« 689, 919, & 962. 19U9}
M. C Carlson, Bull. Torr. Bot. dub 81: 391 & 396. 195U; Molden-
ke, Resume 37, i*2, & U6l. 1959.

Shrub, to 1.5 a. tall; branchlets at first tetragonal, finally
terete, rather thick, densely hirtous, the older ones 3—U mm. in
diameter, finally calvescentj principal internodes 1.5—6 cm.
long; leaves decussate-opposite, short-petiolate; petioles U—

7

mm. long, rather thick, densely hirtous; leaf -blades dark gray-
olivaceous above, very slightly or scarcely lighter beneath, o-
vate, rigidly chartaceous, 3.5—5.5 cm. long, 1.5—3 cm. wide,
acute at the apex, broadly cuneate to rounded at the base and
narrowed into the petiole, subserrulate-crenate along the margins,
densely strigillose-hirtous with * "
roughened, "

daries
1

let reticulation <

florescence densely hlftous, the heads ternate or in U*s in the
leaf-axils, subglobose, to about 1 cm. wide; peduncles 1.3—2 cm.
long, densely hirtous; basal bractlets involucrate, rather thick,
ovate-subdeltoid, rather obtusely subacumi]
•paraely hirtous on the inner and densely 1

surface, about 5 mm. long and 3 mm. wide, densely cmate, sud-
Parallel-veined, the remaining bractlets thinner, almost hyaline,
nuch broader, subreniform-cordate, about 5 mm. long and to 6.5 mm
wide, more or less palmately venose, plainly reticulate near the
fargins, hirtous, ciliate; calyx during 1

°«t 3 mm. long in fruit, bifid, very bin
««e or rounded, the other bidentate at the apex; corolla yellow

£j a !~ yelloir
> twice a» l°ng as the calyx, about equaling the

subtending bractlets, sparsely puberulous at the apex, the tube
fuoequal and narrow, the limb k-lobed, the anterior lobe scarcely
longer than the others; fruit similar to a pear seed, about 2.5

*i
0n

?' deeded, the cocci easily separating.

r a . ??,
type of this epecies was collected by Georg Edouard and

Cecilia Seler (no. 227U) on a hill above Huiatan, in the central
oistrict of Chiapas, Mexico, in March, 1891, and was deposited in

"I of the Botanisches Museum at Berlin, where it was
by Macbride as his type photograph no. 17U99, but is


